CEROXYLIN.E	389
description.—Stem 60 feet high, 15-24 inches in diameter
near the base, bottle-shaped, slightly diminishing upwards to the
base of the leaf-sheaths, and there abruptly constricted. Leaf -
sheath cylindrical; petiole 12-18 inches long, somewhat trigonous,
grooved on the face; leaflets in 40-60 pairs, lanceolate, acuminate,
18 inches long, 2 inches broad, with the central and one lateral
vein prominent on the upper surface, and several secondary
veins also prominent beneath, which are clothed towards the
base with sub-rigid, appressed, lanceolate scales.
Spadix with clustered branches; peduncle 1 foot long. Pistil-
lode of the male flowers elongated, grooved.
Fruit elliptic-oblong. Seed elliptical, £, — -J- inch long,
with the branches of the raphe diverging a little above the
hilum; embryo subapical or median-
habitat.—Mauritius; common on Round Island.   (Endemic.)
illustrations.—Plate LXXA shows a young specimen of
Hyophorbe amaricaulis, growing in the Victoria Gardens,
Bombay. The photograph was taken by Mr. Phipson. The
specimen figured on plate LXX B is some years older and grows
in the Sibpur Botanic Gardens. Both pictures show the charac-
teristic bottle-shape of the stem, and in both we notice a stick-
like young leaf just at the time when it begins to unfold.
2. Hyophorbe verschaffeltii H. Wendl. IHusk Hort. XIII, t. 462, 463;
Baker PI. Manrit. and Seych. 383.—Areea verschaffeltti Lem. and Hort.
names.   Palmiste marron (French).
Verschaffelfs Eberpalme (German).
description.—Stem 25-30 feet high, 6-12 inches in diameter
at the base, bulging after a few feet, reaching 12-24 inches in
the middle, thence contracting upwards, rarely again bulging.
Petiole about 3 inches long, subterete, slightly grooved on the
upper surface, with a yellow band extending from the upper
part of the leaf-sheath along the face of the petiole to the
extremity of the blade; leaflets 30-50 pairs, acuminate, 20-30
inches long, 1 inch broad; the central vein alone proialiiSat,
clothed on the under surface towards the base with short linear
scales, which are often subrigid at the base.
Spadix with clustered branches; peduncle 8-14 inches long.
Perianth orange. PistiLlode of the male flower elongated, conical*
Fruit  cylindrical-oblong.    Seed sub^Uadrical, -fai inch

